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Hamlet's Dir-eetoF ,Butman' 'Pulic-e-R-eleas8IBMC Picketers
Discusses Uncut Version A'Vro
d
d'
0n ...'Vrid�.
'-._
_m B
: ,:"oa mea oUZs
-

The tour Bryn Mawr students,
K athy B aud1n, Edna Perkins, Dana
Purv
t 5 and B arUllT
..
__a Ranney, Ure sled last
�Thursday for picketing
at the F rankJln Elementary School
tn Cb ester were reIeased (rom
the B roadmead ows Coonty Ja11 on
Fr d.y.
.
.
Their release eame shortly after
the Ch ester Scbool Board's annooncement that In response t�the
pic•e ters ' de manos, 165 pupils
at Franklln School will be trans-

•

.

"To th1ne own self be
Is the advice that Claudi us (Terry Van
Brunt) otters Laertes (peter Moskovitz) as Gertrude
(Jane Robblns)
loo�s on.

by Rolan Fleek. '64
and Wen¢r Wntbrook, "&I

rhythm and phraslng'
gave
new meaning to the words we
think we know so well."
The stage production has been
planned to allow the poasiblUtles
wltblD the play tree exp reulon
and to emphasize its northern
Ttle s et , destgned by
setting.
Chris Glass, Is a highly fUnctional
one, conveylng tn Its slmpUclty
and starkness ot lloe both the
tractc mode of the play and the
sparse vigor ot the court of Hamlet Sr: - Contrasted Tplnst thls
Is tbe lavlsb degeneracy of the
court under Claudius seen In the
rich warmth aOOcolor of the cos·"
turning.
.
Thus tbe uhderlylng conflict of
the play.ts presented from tbe bect'nntne and tben heightened by the
mood. and scene- changes aceom.

that

l

.

'0

Mildred NOFthro'p
Dies From J!,ljuries
Sustained In Fire

�

terred to. othe; ,chools tn the but no action was taken until about
area, and tbeschool wtll eventuaJty
8:45.
Then almost tbeentirepoUee
.
be closed.
torce. a P Ite a r e d and advanced
Ttle students were told tntoward the school.
(ormally that th\JV'c
'k"-e.
agatnst
-.
The stancl·lns and picketers conthem at '.'Unlawtul assembly and
tlnued as before. Every Ume the
affray"
had
been
dro�
...-pollee PllIed someone from the
However I a fa.;tt)'e r working on the
lines at the school doo rs someone
case In behalf of one 01 the arelse woutif' move In to close the
rested studtints found that while the
line. The demonstrators kept their
charces are not at the present betn..
arms Ilnked tOielher. making It
•
processed, they remain on the
ditUcutt to separate them. Many
record.
-were dragge4. away �forclbly and a'
The following Is a repOrt of
few had to be carried. bUt there
wbat ba:pPeneG duffng-lhe tweoiYwas 'flotblng that could be call�
four hours the arrested students
v i o l e n c e on lh,e part of either
spent In Jal1.
police or demonstrators.
_

.

'

by

E4h

Perklaa

Last Thursday mornlnr white
and Negro demonstrators gathel'ed
at the Franklin School ln Chester
In an attempt to keep it closed for
the third successive day. They
Unked arms and s an g u they
blocked the entrances.
In front of them, picketers, un
fortunately without many signs,
circled slowly. Across the street
stood many local NelT08s. It was
explained later by thoae arrested
that most of Chester's Negroes
sympathize 'With the demonstra·
'tiona but some are afraid to Join
them.
From the beginning, police cars
cruised up and down tne , stf�et.

MUdred B. Northrop. profesSor
and chaJrman of the Department of
Economics, dJed Tuesday In the
. awr HOSpital. S he had been
�yn.M
bospitallzed as a result oIlojurles
austained 10 a fire at ber home
on November 12.
She joined the Bry o Mawr faculty
a.s a' lecturer In economIcs and
became a professor In 1949. Before
coming to Bryn Mawr, she had
been head of the Department of
Economies and Sociology at lJood
Coll e,
taught Ecooomics at
eg
Hunter college and was a Fello'W oJ
'BrookUngs
In
the
IIlstltute
Washington. '
ouring tbe Second
, World war,
'
sbe was a't1nancl:i!..... advisor t
o
several government agendes, '
In�_"--'L&�
- clud1n( the u. S. Delegation tothe United Nations Conference OIl
Trade and EmPloyment In Havana
Speaking WIder the auspices of
In 194'1-48. S he also acted as head
Fr1en� of the Bryn Mawr
the
01 both the Economics and Social
College
(Jbrary o J) Tuesday eve(0.0'W
Economy
the graduate
rine Ortnker Eowen,
Cathe
nJog,
Department of Socl'l1 Work and
biographer, explored
own
well-kn
Social Research) at Bryn Mawr.
some of the problems she 'aeed
Miss
Northrop
received trer
,
In the·wrlUng of h8.T tatest
bachelor 4and master of arts
boolc
a biography oJ ""Frands Bacon.
degrees from tbe University of
Tbe lecture, enUlled "Search·
and
her doctor of
Missouri
ing for Francis B aCon," w as h1&h
.
phUoSopfly degree from Columbia
U-hted by Mrs. Bowen's orten
"
University In 1938.

The poUce were arresting the
picketers as well as the stand-ins.
They later tried to tustUy this ac;·
tlon by saying the picketers were
In their way, which was no doubt
true.
At the' I'Olice staUon we were
-sent bito a cell block with the cell
doors open. Each cell bad a sink,
a toUet-, and a metal shelt tor a
�d. _�.J!.bole place smelled of
stale aJr and dislntectant.
'
At fine end of the corridor hUIII'
picket slln that read UNow Is the
bour." Whenever a new group at
prisoners
arrtved,
everyone
cheered, shook hands. and slapped
each other on the back.

U An UDCut HAMLET is pra.
duced as rarely as Aeschylus In
Gree " say. Bob QU
�·tman. dtrecto
f the uncut HAMLET to be
g ven at 8 p.m., Novem�r' 21,
22, 23, Roberts Hall, -Haverford.
tlNo one should miSS it."
When asked how he has Inter.
preted the play, Mr. Butman re
We were tlnally taken to another
pUed that "I found in'worklng witJi.
HAMLET that the lmposltlon otany
4)
lDUrpretation tends to
up the actlon. Therefore I
have directed th
,e play simply to
bring out u much of the matter-;
.
emotional and Intellectual. as pos_
sible.
As much (t08' on behlnd
amusing examples from her own
the text as In th�, which 1a
uperlence oJ the tasks facing UuD
one .reason 'Wby.1t Is so Important
biographer. ,
to see a play. One can read and
With regard to Francis I;lacon,
study a script for year. without 'pushed by UghUng effects.
Mrs. Bowen said
she not only
Mr. Butma n, the cast, aDd the
balor able to visualize the real
tensions of a scene. For exam. CT", hate learped
"Hamlet
had to have' a knowledge of the
pie,. wben Rosencrantz and GUU- Is a great play I" :. all three anct.
legal and polltical scenes bUt also
denstern, usuaUy considered jokes a halt bours oHt (Including theof the sc1enWlc world, lor Bacon
In the play, are presented uncut, Intermission). '{'he,yslncerel,bope
was i man oC many talents and
one finds that the emot-tow ex· that everyone will come to shlre In
interests,
changes between them and Ha.mI'1.
� tbelr dis
Mrs. Bowen described herseU
�
covertes.
aOre�as Important as the dWogue.
as an "hlslorlcaljournalist"s1nce
.
.
0
0
ne seea a'89 an tnterestlng
she had Iolearnaboutth•• ,;'vaJent
facet of th.tr c�racter8 dev.lo.
Ideas of the period and the people
.
as they are pulled slowly Into the
with whom Bas:on was aCQuainted
klng's orbit against their real but
even though .he did not tnclude
_
de "lre to be fl'1.... '!fit"
" much ollhis Olaterla11n the book.
,,
�
Hamlet ,
"The �ance between history
held
m
City,
etings,'
in New York
e
The Idea tor such a conference
The cast and crew, now in their
Plao� for Februarfs sym.
and personallty," or her ,ubjeel's
ou
wbat
ld
decided
students
w
thfl
seventhl week of production, nnd poslum on "The secood American ,was stimulated by conteren'ces held
be dlacussed and who would be motivation was another area Mrs.
at Swarthmore on Disarmament.
tbe erperlence of HAMLET ex. Revolution" are sblftlng Into high
invited. Accordln& to Kathy Bou·--SOwen]lad to consider as b.locra
The Idea 'Was Introduced at a
Nans Iqclude. panel dis.
hUeraUng a n d emotiOnally ex- ,ear.
··made pher.· She also described several
din, It wu thIs work
oMcers
haustlng. SOme of the excitement CUSslOQS, speakers and seminars. board meeUng .of the
" Incidents In which her lnterest In
conference.
entire
the
possible
of Alllance 1a.Bt sPrtnc. n was
'
even the
lies
discovering
Already con ftr rqltl speakers Ina particular hJstorleal e vent l8U
end
of
hst
the
of
At
the
week
f
con erence
tbal
the
thought
first
e
Black
X
ylta.l0-1""
the
__ 1..�
In-Tbose
,",
of
lude
Malcolm
><iij:"
scbool, a primary meet1n& to set, her !rom uthe tundamental llna:
would be-on dlsannameDt, then
valved In the show have come to Muslims, J�nreSFarmez: of lbe
up 'commltteea w as held. '('bese or the story:;' TbLs "question of
Africa was suggesteCs as a topiC .
appreciate, for Instance, the de- C o n,r e s s of Raclal Equality.
commutees are now aU bard at emphasis," she ezpLaJned, baa to
Finally the preSent topic on the
ll&ht ot the second crave dIner, James KIIPI!tl�k,' author 01 THE
work and mUlng creat-proeress. be decided by h1Stor1cal JudCtnent
Amertcan r a c i a l problem
tbe dumb show,·iod corneUus aDd CASE FORSf;GREGATION,James
'
rning
The Housing Committee reports which .she deftned as in part co
selected.
Of
n
_
_
y
ar
Sec lt
.
sed In .lr.om tne ·'wrlter't orl&1nal chro·
'
;Or'-i�:;�;:;
m
averfOrtf .-tbat-delepte wlll-t�
A ffiit� me
" ro;OOTiiiO
rDCiu
�
':" -.! m �
students'
Tbe�mosomes."
.
individual
ms
roo
�
play as a whole"rnakes aUnc Committee and Her bertHull,
students were consl r1ng a conparts,
conslder1ng
Her. study of Bacon's continued
Is
Committee
Food
tor
NAACP.
the
more
ference of their o'Wn and colncirts amu.Jnc com,· Labor secretary
arrangements 'W I t h a catering m1.s handlinE of money led ber to
plexlty
more fUlly apparent and Co-cbalrmen Katby Botulin and dentally on the same topiC. 'Ibe
Plans are also under de!ve into a p8ych1atrlc treatment
aJ)Feclable. At �e end otrbeplay" AiaIP )U.pbael ban reported that B ryn� '¥awr stu dents dS.scoverect service.
way
tq
charter
a plane through the of money whtle her attlmpts to
ODe baa the feellne
eve�. all speeches wm be recorded. this when they Invited Haverford
delegat�s. find out what Bacon ldoked Uke
southern
the
for
NSA
't
Include
"'the seminar topics
to' cooperate In the cOnlerenc .
tblDK baa at perfectly lnto awhole.
by the led her to England wbereshdound
Interest
and
Cooperation
'
bad
lca;
m
Ecooo
ducation;
E
.
planned
however,
Haverford,
Houslnc
TIffi(' comp �eness heightens the
adminIstration and the student body the ''flat paper quality to palnUng"
poWer of the moat famous sceneB, Violence, Non'violence and Civil ·a4 narrower scope at study cen.
thus far accordJnc to Kilthy Bou- in hJs o!flcJal portrait as Lord
such as the Closet scene, OpheUa's DIsobedience; Psychology of Pr�
terlnK on the poUtics of the probdin bas been "very cood." There Ch ancellor presenUql: him as "a
mad «enes, the CbOst Icenes, the Judice; Gover.ment and a Case lear. A comptomlse between tbls
15, �er. much felt to be dc!ne: p o m p o u s , Imporlanf monster"
plan·and
the
orl(tna.l
Bryn
Mawr"
ualau(bter h o u ae" ending, and Studt. Each 01 these topic. will
V olurteera w i l l be needed for qu.Jle
pLi.n tor a wide scope study ot
be treated lntens.Jve!y by approxltrue chanc·
Hamlet'. soWoquea. •
stu
envek»pea wben lnvlta· ter.
M",
ecooo
mately
twenty
students
beaded
by
l;
and
l,
ic
m
poUHca
AD
interesUq:
Inctdentoecurred
.
cultura
•
Hons are sent out. Gdde. wUl
Iii rehearsal recenUy. Mr, But. Iwo cbaJrmen,ooetromBrynMawr. social aspects bas prod uced tbe,
.a.l&o
be
_
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uu
na e rfO�
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tlia!, "1 bad Hamlet a
man -tlates
" one UUII.
�m�-v
-1_
'
•resent pro..
....
.. . _m
..YIIe Ad ......
'•• 6'ftb ......
'..
gates '�round the campus. E�enI.... elida .,�t.be Cpl.......
ee
d
or
'To
t
be
wUl
lnar
be'
each
to
o�
live
in
rea
be
jem
lu'
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Ib'.rt. an
different-war. cite after 8DOtber.- four deleptetr frol'il"'oG\akte ' wbg
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m
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y
y
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to
tbe
draW'
ence
majorit
.nil
weekl
et
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JDt
No way was uniCJIely ricbt; all are active In the area uDder -diler. At these 0 the atuiliota. througboUt UM .u
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DeW ucltemeat of
c
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Histo.ri� Catherine D. -SOWeD
Searches For Franc.· s Bacon .
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LETTERS TO Tiffi EDITOR'
Picketing
Pro
Con
"

theEditor:

To tbe Editor:
IS "dlsorderly conduct" in Cit,
I WODder 1f lboH prLr wbe> weat
Hall.
'
to Che.er lut week to picket and
At present all charCes bave been
U ....
..
... �UllJ
_. the •..
nDCe Iothe
_1_-6.
. .. b'-.
d1smissed, the scbool board bas
1emeibtJ
•.
•
Eb
_
Oal
"rkIu.Iy
�
....... 10 the even�"
.
.
'1oUl.l _�_''
�'_'
.Idered tbe eouequeac" ot tbetr
In the fo1lowlnC letter to ctv,," a !Jon of the school an Immediate
•
.DITOaIAL
acUOD., Tbe
CODItlblUoo
C, Ib'oob Kob"rd,I, '14
brief bactcround to the Cbester transfer of 168 S den� to other
..........a.'..
�.... ..... _.
t
__ t e. tbat
any
action
wbleb
to
answer
1tuaUon
and
tbese
ques
-.
s
eboo
1s
�
abandonment Of' a�ll
----- -'-�- brt., �vorable notlee to a stu-::-f.Ynn. Lle:.·••
Uoos.
·
room
•
a
cb.s'sroom
rI
tr
• aD",
IlDS
,
�Olll (uce ItM,,"bhu., ..
____
deDt and tbu.... lower. tile prtltlp
....
... ...... .tlihr
Chester, PL, is a town ofU,OOO formation Of the coa14btn into a.
.
.. . Ellllbllh Cfftn.:'11
c-�
. ot tbe collete, which da� Ita
)"ry H.' Warn• • 'It; Pat l'lc:ta Dr'now, 'It
�
e........... hi......
persODS "' Negro. Durin, the . shelter.
...:........" ,
- ,- --". .
T.rrl O. Rod"
't4; Mar ret
. "
,.
reputatioa 10 tile pubUc'••,e
-.:..Ollct,
II.
....;,...
..
..clftul.UMt .......
wt several years , Negro cltJ..I.
It is allececl that bdn' arres ted
II cou1dereel u d1ecr
edltabl�
have 1od1Y1GaaUy and In small
IUSI..'" ITA"
e:roups
15 a violation of the s.U-IOV.
the CoUe..,'· and t he EJ:ee J!OUd
,Junl 8oey, ... Eve HUrbmaa, ...
reques ted theltnprovement
•
rules, tbat it brldp dlscred1t:upoo
reMn.. tbe rtPt --to act in tbeI:e
:
IDrTO.'AL
ITA'"
I)f ,FrankUo Elem_tary Sc:bool.
'
.
.: DIau n.' '14'••' ''' B. Wnfwkt. ..
. SuNUI Kcrbln '11; OaU Slnl.t,
the
coll.,e.
Tbtslmpllas
be1n,
e&aeIi
tbat
-.u
",
""=1:u_
.....
y H.
PUP WUb ·t, 'l5i...
�Qn Br.&dl.". iM: JOID CnlUsro, .:
PT�
buJ,lt 1D 1812 for ap� arrested is 10 UseU dlsered.1table
Tbere is DO doubt In my miDd
Oral.trorn, 'W' Bdn. P"'rkJut, "5' Pilar ItlchQrdlila,
KU'ft!II
proJ:1matel,
500 students' now.bas
..' liaJMUa
.. &lramm.,
,hnt' W Jlt03, Wi Plm
"1;
ttaat lDtellilooa lly br� tbe law
and is basecron the assumptionthat
...
1JJ ; ":.JICk GeI1aJI!!.J. ..
"
I
ll'lth, '17;
"I'IS Janlj '; 1200, 8010' at wbom are Hecro. Ia. Is .. Del In 1Is-",
-�
I, be'-..... ....
�*et "17; Laura K.n&amaD 1JJ ' I\.lUOn Newhouse ..
, . Ruth Itoalleb,
'
-.u
"""" ---_
-. -..
..... &A
.
'.!!i ADCII sau"'''' I•• 'l7i PeRI'\)'
4ndre. Surk,
ii.,.bs.n TU.Ilbl.
Three class. are bald in a boUer
put
1D
Jail
(bardly
a
"reapec_
aDd
"IJJ' 1IarUya. W11I1am8. 11;
r oom 01 a oearby project, there
I bellev. that law Is a me ans
..
..
'I7iTA""
table pubUe aeeommodaUoo") la a
to an ead as are methods of n8lODeaieeF P:u1l, .odl; Gall Ht'rmIft, hID Welt; Gall \.."h,nllelll, Pem Eut: Gnttdtare DO tir. _capes ud a �...
dlacrecW.able aetJoo. Tbe... are
- IUaIr .... . CotulII 11"1.,.11. OtnbIP; LVDette $co t, SplDlih HOUMi
coal ••Uo""
-, Iet
mIDI
bib retenoa,
ltarbva &ach8, R..d.Itor; RutH Rod1a:h., Colle•• Ina aaa.
- wu serves as a om� 5Uch as m-�.�gs ....
..
arcumeab on both aides oi tbla
- .W)'IMIlwIl
----"lers.
desir
nutu
U
ed
m.
end!
cannot be
:-r=
matter _ espee 1all, aloee It Is conTwo weeks aco-plck8tinc,orJ aeb1eved wWtln the law or by cerDedwt
-::;;
(O,III/(nu �Jtprcss�tll.NB.S�Jilorilds do "", "cc�ss"irJy r�,,�.
tb tbecurreatcldl rlChta
normaJJy acc�ed methods �t. mo..meet.
pntzed by th. Cbtster Committee
SCMI tbos� o/IIlJ .�.hrs o/the edilori"J 80(l,d.)
Tbe ctrla mayar",e
.
,
tor Freedom Now, was beCun In necouatJoa, then new methods mUst
that tbla was 1.1J.\ enUrely IndiVidual
be _do
order 10 dr
•• the oitee_ of tbe
•.
aeUon and does. DOt c:ooe.ro Bryn
Tbls Is e.ucUy wbat was dona Mawr CoUep u su b but
Cbtster sc:hool board to the sttua.�
they .
e
'
The arrest of four Bryn Mawr students in the
Uon; in addWoD, a. letter mald.nC in 'Cbester. 'Rather than brtnc1n,
cannot deny tbat tt was
ed
y,Chest&J' school demonstrt1tion raises questions
spec1tlS' demuds wasaent totbem. 'discredit upon the colle,. 1 sUlas aD AlI1aDc. ae tJ.vUy and that a.
regarding not only the relationship of the stuNelto par.nts went to a. planned pat that the parUclpation was college station wlllOn
uaedfor
schoo
l ooard meeting to discuss b.1&h1y creditable.
trlLD8portatlon to Chest.r.
dents' action to the college's I 'discredit clause,"
the problem, bowev.r, the memIII my opinion an, actiOn taken
but 'algo the inherent legality of their behavior.
'
1t'1s also .feU that the students by a BryDMawr5tudent,espeelally
bers of the scbool bOard never
The discredlt clause states..
appeared. A f t e r e1&bt days of who partleJpated lntbedemonstrawbe'n she 18 In residence at the
The Executi've Board reserves the right
�ns did not fully Wlderstand the
Collep. must 'be! considered a
sUenee from the sebool board,
to act at any time it feels that a student's
sltuatJon and w.re not prepared
reDectloa OD tbe entire coUeee
a s.cond form 01. direct actJoo
for the .vents. In certain cases community.
commenced -- blocldng the doo rs
AUhoueh I reanze
conduct is contr.ary to the spirit of the
this is deflnUely true as the stu- tba.� !Ome persoD!. �l tbat the"_,,
of the sc:hooL. Arres� resulted
rules or brings discredit to the College,
was justU1catlon for \ wbat these
dents themselves bave lndJcated.
from tb1s and other acUoos such
... even though such conduct may not be
It Is hoped that the ClvU Rights girls dld. I cannot peraonaJly feel
speCifically dealt with by the " , rules.
proUd 01 them oor ,..Ithal the,
Club, havlnr had this Ilrsl experAny action which brings unfavorable DOleoce, wIllbe prepa.red l n the tuture have,favorably affected the pre.to glv. proper preparation to stu-· tlge or reputation 01. Bryn Mawr
tIce to a student and thus lowers the
dents wbo wish 10 parU�lpat.. Coli....
prestige' of the College, which damages
LoIs Manoussoo
.
Certain qu.Uons bave ar1sen as
Thing.
,
�." bUG d.:Q
'1oj
durin, �umJnIUo. _Mil.,
.
a
result
of parUc1pcdJoo by Bryn
.
PrI.� Conto
COU�. It
latnftt 011 ..".
M.awr .tu"-ts 10 demonstrations
8ryn ilia.,
.....,.1..-.
... h" .
TIlle C....
...... '- t\tUy,nMcttd by �P)'l'''t. NothbtIlh,a,l . p ...... ID .... I.. C·-Ie
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Civil Disobedience

�
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-

its reputation in the publiC'S eye, or
which results in the demoralization of
the Self-Government system, Is considered as discreditable to the College.
It is inconceivable that a student's effort to
alleviate the deplorable conditions �t the Chester...... school, or to contribute to the nationwide
struggle for civil rights would lower the prestlg!,
of Bryn Mawr, A student might persobally object to having a police record, which could follow

Mis. McBride opened th.196364 school year vole!nC lheobope
that students would be direct par_
UlPPants in the stronte of the
Ne,ro to ach1eve tull equallty or;
more ,enerally, to. acbleve "t ree-.
dam."
.
Chester Pa. marked the BE�
th fUlfUlmen! 01 this
GINNING
'.
bope,
Boudin, ' 5
Kathy
6

.

Ch,amber Music

To T
he Editor:
,
On Sunday, November 10, the
Chamber Music Groutt gave a. con- .
cert 1nGoodbart. Bernie Berman
and MadameJamoo rende dth.pr o_
gram with. an UQut stte piece forrloUn and pl ano by LeOl"elner,TIie
enjoymenl of such artistic eseel- ,
lence is tndeed arare prlvlle,ea.nd
manytoun
l'mln-aOutte
r
d the plece, as rendered,
her the rest of her life. But this Jll.P.st be an inver
very
y
movlnC.
norvoua,
dlvidual decision. The arrest itself is not In...-'Can't quite seem to c a l m m y
Several measures after the beherently dlscl1editable.
lervors_C of the �t movement,bo._ ,
Bryn Mawr's association with tJl.e civil rights
Dleht,
.
didn't aleep a. wink
ever, Madame Ja m b o r made a
movement does .in no way "lower the presttge"
and don't-see a.ny sleep in 81cbt. To the EdJtor:
technically breathtaktn,
upthe
my D1cbtly percb ooe. dark with
In answer to com plaints that seal. only to endoothe h1&bestand,
of the college. Any of Bryn Mawr's attempts to
the' I-'r
/'-"--1 �- I the
B�
-�m
m.ddenln°ly
�
.,- "awr students wbo
• , � .� 0
_ .
respect lor ihe_._ ...,.
in students a regard-And
. Instill
- .
.
were arreSted 1D Chester last plan o.
' 01:1 yes I mean the readJDc room
·
worth of man by its liberal education is consist " DOW 'ablaze with watta of lqbt' Tbursda.J ba.... brouCbtdJscred1o
1 o
There Is really no ocuse for
ent with the aims of the civil rights movement.
the collece, I th1nk that these stu- this sort or thin" A Bryn
aDd nolaler lba.n a chicken
Ma.wr
with cOUCblni, aoeerJnc,atomplnc, dents bave posslbly brou&ht creal pI.aoo slx:M.tld be tuned
It is because of the aims of this movement
DO euller
credit to the collece.. Tbe 001- than the day before aperformance
that the inherent conflict of legal issues can be
clomptnc.
,
o m p l n " s m l rtl n" urpin&, leges of Swuthmore, Bryn Mawr or, betng apoorp'iano,Jt Wco
h
e
w
out
reso�ved. It was. of course, illegal for the
and Ha.verford ar.• otten regarded of tune or Its ow,; ac!corcL
burplnc.
Tobave
students to block the door of the school, because
as b1ihty lotellectuaUzed centers any performer play on a
poor ly
of the public nature of the place and the resultI baven't bad my beauty sleep, of learnln" wuh very llttle con- tuned I
nstrument 15 almost a stan
aRt fray. Nevertheless, all prexi.ous nQJl-yioleJlJ
wbl(th fa a very. crucl:al thln&
nectJon to the r.al woTId outslde� ohUsr8Speet. T h e r e t o r e ca.t£
.lse
or
1
look
Juat
Uk
creep,
••
the colle,e community. The stu� sbould be taken that such
efforts to alleviate the school sityation. had been
thin,
not Sl�k 01 beak or swift 01 wtnc. � d.nts arrested 10 Chester have never happens
.aga1n..
ignored. The School Board chair,man had denied
U we can work a. compromise; shown that the, ba.ve.an awar.PltchlnCl1,
r.eceiving a letter from the prote,stors regarding
and 1 can start to shut my ey.s,
DeSS of the outside world and of
G.
Bunsbatt
the condition of the school. When every peaceful
• 'very. lI.e.,
I'U be pr.tty,
...ary ...... (attempt falls, the mildest, least objectionable you'll be wise."
'
display of force is �ot un:r:easonable or unpoUlikly,
We must also draw the dlstlnc.""I� lIon . ......1I belnc arresled lor
warranted,
disturbances baring no lonc�rana:e
None of the Chester residents were harmed
Hanover, N. H. (CPS)--- The
U
cobstrucUve purposes, such as
....
l
UaWr
in the demonstratlan, nor were there any undue
�lIIOU
th UDde...,...tUat e COuneu
.
d r u n k e n d r 1 v l n" and betnc
voted 24-21 'thura. 11/1 towtthd tions 0f the
disturbances of the peace. Th e con!
arrested for dlsturbances bav1n&
m the Nallooal student
school were certainly sufficient grounds for
lo....rane. COIl$t ruetlv. purpos ..: dr•• fro
AssoclaUoo. Tbe atudeDf: orp.o'
.
T o u ,.loo ·Southern CbrtsUan AJ'rest for tbe former ,Sbows aD
fo
protest.
'
..
.
Iz.aUoG acted by taJUnc
aJlProcou.,. 1D )It.u15s1ppl, and Cbey- irresponslbwty w ch
hi
When the issues have been weighed; the decould
prtaCe the ,aa annual Gtea to the
S
merotter lDterooUe.. a..od.�
mand for human liberty assumes the greatest
t
Im
rtance, and civil disobedience is a reasonfor pOS slble studentuchan,esthllS ''latter sbo ws that the arrested
Aceordlnc to the .utor of Tbe
ab , even necessary, action.
students are wUI.I.nC toupboldtbetr
,
year.
Dart' mouth, the colI.eceDeW�r,
.
Both .chools are all-Nerro, \JUt beUets Insp1teofOPposltlon, whlch
the actio. cam. In the .... ola
Touploo bas been very active In 15 tn DO wa,y I.rrespor\S�e.
. critical report 'on the NSA by
These students haYe also been
Because .of the Thanksgiving holiday and a the c1vU rlcbta movement wbJle
Dartmoutb',. repreaeatat1v_totbe
....
ae....edofDOt eonolderlo&tbecooat C�. ,..,
UsoeIal
I",,'. Au'" C__on.
lack of funds, THE COLt"EGE NEWS will not
� �eDt rae... .....
.....c.. n- sequences Of their a.cUons: J think
reported that tM NSA's
Tbey
p.!lbliSh alain until December 1 S •
-dercrad t..ls tbal aD oo-tbe-spot that, OD the CODtrary, the, COGIld-. "weak orpnJr.atlon. and coocera
We r!lret the inconvenience. but because the comparlsqa of theae twosltuatJons ered lb•• and dedded that what with natloaal Llaues
ntber tball
Ute, were dolnc would belp the educational pollcy releptea lt toa
Dumber of "tudents who subscribe to the NEWS is 10 order.
_ _ .._ "..·. .uu.....u.diaa· ... FnnIdIn school In m_ocl... _lllOii 00 ..... .
am.
-t'8,
but the December 13th ISSlle during that IIldnth, In the ,laM", s_: It to _ Cbeoler _ -.; """dIUons, ...:..
u., Cia lie c..11 rOd .. _: Ia ..... GI .... ..c:ItoarIi board's dItdNSA. emcera, wbo bave DOt ,.
Tldl lack 0' faDd. .110 explaLDa c the reduced Aillanc. caatwec. to tad'''''. DoD to m.... tbelr deaw:Ids, tbeJ received otncJal DOUce
ot wltbcovez:.a,e .f !be la.t few weeks (i.e. four �ale tn.8jOib6)D .... to .....- dIIt- "N r....
drawaI, dKllMd C:Ommnl wbeD
.
in.tead of eilbt pale I .. u�.),
Nora CIoarman.7 qu.._ In �lpOIa.
......... r__,
'
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�daptation Of Rin.9 Around Moon
Proves Enjoyable As"'Romantic Comedy
Fry's

\

....... ......

WUllam C. Loerk., associate
Jean peters, to wooFrederlcaw&,
.etUD(. But at other Um•• It la
A secood feature 01. tbe unlTU. ,
15
Art,
01.
pr
from D1aDL After a variety of
joy of repertory a tbat
History
of
ofessor
lt
aa1f tbedtrectorbadtrted toma e
stty wbJeb loterests..Mr. Loerkets
le ..
do so mAOJ d1&r.tDt-compllcatloDl, love wins out witb
B r� .....( to teach at the Its p'ad"llt. procr.am.-Ia art... O'Iu verII6belle into & w&rmed
thlnp, Kelly Jeu-:PlQ£trt.cml...
..
... .W
Uj- oNbrbrotbe
.
..
·aaDt, Ma � 'Jo:�""'tIOOmt!e trLllekeep- _l.lm.vtuiQ:. oLPJttsbu.rcb,.-H
..
_t:.-.
croup of drama IhIdeuta der Il
dar;ne Deamermort.., played by
The art--""'eot .... two eo' _�_
tnc DlaDa • PreaCh �. (fl- aawoe his oew positJoD next Y8Ir
En LeGflllenne.
matinee of RING AROUND THE
as a full professo r and cba1rman ot dowed ucha1rs." ODe 15 a Mellon
tboup abe 11 German).
lb. Unlverstty's Henry CI.ay Frick protessorsbJp wh1cb is used CII a
Wblle the first *t draplhrouch
MOON lut. .eek.
Tbe device of havlnr ODe actor Fine Arts Department. •
the aettlDC.uP of the plot and the
RING AROUND THE MOON, by
vb1:un., basis, and beld each y�
the tw1P brothers
Imperaonate
lrUodueUOIl ofeharacters,(beplay
-Tau. ADOUIJh (\ra.ILslated b;rChrJ,s-... b7:·c-;najor tlp:e·ol tke artworldr-.
I."'r F-)
1s one r:I. the-three
plet. up 1111 tbe-HCODd I.Dd tbtrd p re,eat, l.DQtber dlttlcUlt)'. un•,
&.Mr. LDerke is interested.!n the
�y A
-..
d 0ubt�·
--"lh ..... pokin& IWI
The otber Is a permanent posl
acts. RING AROUND THE MOON
'p1&)'8 wblcb Eva LeGallleone', Nanew
trend at the University 01 tIon endowed by Miss H elen FrlcL
I
used
as
be
at W. Helmick"
t.
Uooal Repertory Tbeltr� 18 preIs quit e eaterta.lni.,n&' If ooe t.
Farley Cran&er, battevet, J.s DOt P lttsburp, which 15 balDe oter- Tbes e, In turD, are supplemeate<i
.eat1.DC �rinc Ita tb.ree weet-stay-wuUn,-to a:ccept-tbe pore: tur�
accomplJabed enough an actor to bauJed by Its t4a0eeUor,.Edward by a DUmber of post-dOctorate and
romantic comedy.
at the New Locust.
ol- tbe-c
H. Litchtle1cL One 01 lbe mlljorTbe play's btueat problem lies carry ott both the plausibility-of
A comedy, tbeplotperambuJate s
pre-ooaorate tellowsblpa. Hence,
throucb tbe romuces of I�� iP tbe t ranspoalUoo of a.French tbe double ImpersonaUon aDd Its cb.an&es is cNIt upanslon of the the procram is orp.nl&ed to pro
CampUs
bumor.
twin brotbeu, HUCO aDd Frederic,
story 1mo EDlUab.. II <me lmactoes
v1de a slQ,aUooctn which outstud
played by erstwhile movie star
the actors speaJd.ncFr eDCb tnsteact
Tbe Nanona! Reperter-y Tbeater
Tbe expansioo pro,ect, -:hiCb ing studMU and professors m"
Farley Graoger. Hueo, the roue Oil
of Enclllb, tbeyseem much tunnler which 18 alaopreseDttncCbekbov's wW double the present slze.pl
work toptber.
lbe
the duo, plots to save b1a more
and mo re plaUSible. 'Wbetber tile THE SEAGULLud Artbur Mlller's campus, includes
atWo-&nd-a-balf
M.r. Loera feels that lbe end
Lnnoceut brother Frederic trom lbe
fault lies wUh the director or THE CRUCIBLE bas been on lbe mUl10n dollar
art �d1nc to' be
, clutcbes of a toop lltUr rlcb pI,
uate Pf'OCI"am makes bJs new�l
Chrtatopber Fry's dpUtlon 111 road for three weeks. Production completed by
Septembe
. r 1984. In
tIoa. !fan unusual oppol1w:lltY" md
D1a.Da MeaserlChmalWl, played b y
bard to ny. P erbape U ,. a 1 1tUe
rehearsals took place at lbe. untaddWo
n
to
clusrooms
aodoftloes,
_->__
�
BanJIUa Stanton. He blres a balle t
one whleb be would rec:ret ror
of both. Many. 01 the Unes seem verslty ot North caroltna, wbere
e
dancer, Isabelle, played . by Kelly utterly out of"place in an EngUsh t he troupe acted as arUsts In- th bWldlne wW bouse a large art
s
10 spite 01. h1s reluctance
library, several ub1blUon rooms,
to lea.ve Bryn ....r
residence. Tbelr Phlladelpbta en.
a 25O... eat classroom auditorium,
.
prement encls this saturday.
At present, be Is wort1nr un
otnclally wUh the university on a
. ,
COll!lwtant basts to set up the pro
p-am tor oen year. In the comtni
se meste r, w b l e h w i l l be Mr.
FrIday, November 22
Arts Colleee."COmmon Room
The remaining parts ottbeCOm de nt travel sceney) and National
Loerke's l&5t at Bryn Mawr. be
8 p.m. HAMLET/ROberts Hall,
Founders, Haverford.
mon Treasury budget were passed ser vie" . Corps , program (tbe
will
also commute weekly to teach
H averford. Tickets: $1.50 ea.
Monday night at tbe Un4ergrad domestic parallel to the Peace
a p-aduate seminar at P1ttsbdrp..
Wednesday, N ovember 2'7
Saturday, November 2 3
meettna:. T h e r e was debate on COrps, which bas been proposed
THANKSOIVING VAC ATION BE8 p.m.
Last perf ormanc e of
several ttenu, resulting in a re-: by Congress) were deleted;
GINS AFTER LAST CJ..AS.S
HAMLET. Tickets: $2.
(3) rhe monies requested for
ducUon or budgets lor NSA, and·
Wednesday, December"
CoU.'.... Theater_beg1ns briefreceptions l o r lore.ttD student
Coneie lnD improvement.
7:30 p.m.
Interfaith lecture by
b1bernallon.
Students l1rst objected to .th e del .......
......... '....os
on the Bryn Mawr
...
Mrs. Mlthels, Professor 01
Su.nda.y, November 24
proposed budcet of $921 tor :MSA eamr....•c and for speakers on t'Wb), ..
IIUII , "In The FuI1n855 �,
L�'3 p.m. A program' ot French
on the jTOunds that the amount NSA?" were reduced to $80.
TIm e."
BarOQue Music will be pre.was dlsp roporUonate to other or
There was also debate on the
TbursdaJ, Decembe r 5
sented under the auspIces or
pntzaUon bUdgets and to NSA's lner as, or $360 tor the SOclal
e
Class
of 1902 lectur.e by Mrs. K1nI",
of
Music. Ely
the Depaitment
role on campus.
Commlttee, but'a majority leU
Cba1tman
01 the Span1sb DeRoom, Wyndham.
The ensuJni Uem-by-ttem de strongly that impetus tor more
partment.
Tuesday. November 26
bate on the budlet, bowever, re a n d bette r soc.W f!St:Uons 1s
F rIda)" Decem ber v'
vealed only five places wbere it needed on campus , and the budget 8:15 p.m. Dr. Nevitt Sanford, d1'f
and
Art H1&tory Lecture.
Art
rector or the Institute for the
was telt the budcet could be cut, was sustaJ.ned.
Sunday,
December
8
Study or HwnlD P r oblems and
and a total reduction of $180 was
In summary, Undergrad has,
editor or THE AMERICAN 5:30 p.m. Interfa.lth c:oncerlorr efinally voted.
during the last three weeks., voted
••
l'�-··
..� music In the..us ....
COLLEGE, w1Uspeakon "The
The cuts were ntade tn the fot:· approval on $7070 or the.,roposed
Room, Goodhart.
L1beJ:"
Small
of
Future
the
al
lowlng items:
$8,895 Common T�eastiry budget,
-.- .-. - -- -.-. --- -. .... - .... --'- (1) Tbe cdnference allotment, wlth '72� for
lood lor--AA-teams;
•
..
whleb could enable NSA to send Hockey WorRsbop, and tor Maids
sbJdents (&t halt tare) to the Re and Porters Commltte4t expenses
gional, East Coast, and "Unan rema1n1ng 10 qu estJon..
nounced" NSA conterences, was
cut from $185 to $135;
(2) The budgets rorEdUcational
ITav.ellnc.. (uNSA-sponsoredstu""
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- ox'trot
OFIESTA
twist • • � waltz CJ��
I.
li n dy ... �samba
mam.bo •• �cha.cha-cha••bend
.' dip••hop.,.step.
·-·turn •••bump•••
whew�·.�·

•

TADS

DISCOUNT RlE:CORO.5
9 W. LClllc••t., A .....
A,"" .
.....
1111 2·076-4 "
Lor..., Select"" Folk IIIw,lc
P., • Claulc• • J....

�

••• • • •

Everybody Meets
"Under"rhe Clock" at

IN N.W YORK

,11II.ire

In the·Wor td�of New Yortl.

101'

there's n o more convenient

LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR. PEHNA.

hotel ... just. step from

•

,

....erything important. Beau·

tiful and spacious rooms, all.

.----------------.... -------�
.-

equipped with TV. 5 lfeat

restaurants to choose from

including the famous Palm

Court and a n economical

Coffee House, The Biltmore

. is the rilht place to stay
and these a r e the right
.

•

,

.

prices to pay:

•

•

•

'11.00
per per-on. a ... .

•

ell.711
.
per pe....n, a to

•

•

•

,

FASHIONS

,

•

,., ,..�,,,.,,.... .M,...
... ..,-- ...."..,.

•

PECK

and PECK
Suburban Square
Ardmore. P•.

•

- --';'.

b�tt�th
. WI

. COKe
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is a Reality"
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Two Soviet Youth Leaders
Discuss Issues at B. M. C.
Last 'l\tesday evening two young

Soviet Intellectuals discussed with
B r Y D M aw r students questions
rlnCiDl from

danclo, the twist to
t.a.l.ln15m
and press ceosorsbip.
S

Communism

Soviet

le
st
ed

a lack

Recent ' Contemporary Art

Union. The Q.uestloner sue-

� sucb censorship s�s

"

t

Of falthtn tbeSovletpeople 5

convictloM

abo* tbe--com

rnun1st::cm;. TheRussWisrepue<l tbarI_sys te
Gennadly £ll5eyev, presldent o,

- -lfie-vorp:ctad bfliiCJn>rom

rn-

", "
-'somol (the major sovtet youth or<"

m

'
..luUon), be,an the discussion

by empbultlnC theneedtor un(le-r.

standing and tr..
endshlp between
•.
younl people of dWerent countries.
Alexander Krlvolapov,' a member of the editorial board of the
Comsomol newspaper, spoke of
'the role of the Comsomol in instructing

youth

0rY moral or

ethJ·

When as ked why
ca. problem..
such instruction is necessary, he
r e p l i e d t h a t community a
ctIon
makes problems easier to solve
and

that an individual should adjus t

and values to the
Russian newspapers,
ma.joru,.
they stated, are as honest as those
or any other country.
,
II was' asked why books byTrotsky and olhers Judied humlUl to

hlS thouChts

,

value

',
blJililR
. w(ong ldelD
..s aw.-ro
liesy...
nyway
as.""A
an
...... e of paper
they added, a shooo+
'makes it possible to publish only
.e.
what is mest vatuobI

�
r.

In answer to other quesUons
they .said that ' there is no "oUI-dat" barrier to emigration from
the Soviet Union';

that the t'mLs..

takes " of the St alinist era were
caused by

Stalin himseU, not by

the soc1aI system; an• "-t
ders
...... lea
0(, mOdern movements in art and
llterature, such as Yevteshenko,
have never been repressed.
The

two Comsomol represenla-

lives then asked a few quesUons,
reveallng an interest in and know-

ledge of the Negro movement and

unemployment
country.

problems

in thLs

�

room of the pollce statlon tor a
hearing. Several pollce officers

DO.�,��;, ����,�,�e.r;�;;," .·

�

R
what NE VE

.DOt St1lJ...T.b
..
pa1nUn

iLthey_r.e- alive.

' is

_

T�teo�

first ellhlblt
the �a
ta1ogue of
01 the Institute ot Cpntemporary

They admitted that they were short

on tood and then proceded to live
us a supper ot bread..a.nd mash�
black eyed peas. We made a lot of

- the- prison otflc1als were happy to
have us there, to sa.)' tbe least.

GAN E , SNYDER
814 bncutn Awftu�

thon!<sgiving
trimmings

However. the phystcaJsetupleaves
a

great

ninety-nine pe.T
_ least ;or

�

�

color.

ot

the reRather than

"It's a good
The
Ilnninl,
I feel that the viewer
about twenty Canvases by Clyfford"
can tind much to appreciate in
stlij., an American arUst, born
the sustaining ot sud) radiant hues
in 1.904, and now residing in,Baltlover such a large area, as we.
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